
Miss ion-Focus ed Travel
to our companion synods in Tanzania
and Guatemala or another experiential
learning opportunity that provides con-
text for reflection on vocation and faith.

Sem inary Debt  Rel i e f
for pastors and deacons in the form of
need-based awards, financial counseling
and life-long stewardship practices.

Pa id Int e rn sh ips
for older high schoolers and under-
graduates to explore how their academic
interests intersect with a faith-filled
vocational understanding of life. 

RAISE UP the next
generations of leaders

The Saint Paul Area Synod seeks to raise $2.75 million for the Planting Hope Campaign. Of this,
$700,000 will be invested in RAISING UP THE NEXT GENERATIONS OF LEADERS. That includes
$200,000 for paid internships in faith-based organizations, $125,000 for synod-sponsored travel
opportunities, $375,000 for reducing the seminary debt of rostered ministers.



@saintpaulareasynod @spaselca @spaselca

The Planting Hope Campaign expresses our confidence that God is at work in
the 110 congregations and mission starts in the Saint Paul Area Synod. This
three-year campaign offers an opportunity to contribute to the collective
involvement of 108,000 Lutherans of this synod in four activity areas:

assists congregations with call
processes and guides seminary
students
provides education and support
to ministers and lay leaders
encourages public witness in the
areas of racial equity, caring for
creation, and prevention of
sexual exploitation and gun
violence
nurtures congregational vitality
accompanies companion synods
in Tanzania and Guatemala

The Saint Paul Area Synod 
unites the work of congregations,
provides support to rostered min-
isters, builds mutually transformative
partnerships and emboldens witness
for justice. The synod:

For more details, scan the code or visit www.spas-elca.org/planting-hope

INVITE neighbors into 
life in Christ

RENEW the congregations
of the synod

RAISE UP the next
generations of leaders

INVEST in a transformative
project on the East Side 
of St. Paul with Lutheran
Social Service of Minnesota


